Sunday 30th September

*Holy Communion (9am)*

Hymns: 263 (omit *) *Lasst uns erfreuen*, 339 *Slane*, 338 (omit *) *Evelyns*, 436 *Praise, my soul*

---

Sunday 7th October

*Holy Communion (9am)*

Hymns: 239 *Slane*, 376 *Kingsfold*, 393 *Mannheim*, 408 *Blaenwern*

*Choral Evensong (6pm)*

Responses: *Byrd*

Psalm: 125 (Rimbault)

Canticles: *Stanford in C*

Anthem: *S.S. Wesley, Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace*

Hymns: 334 *Old Hundredth*, 459 *Crimond*, 440 (omit *) *Lobe den Herren*

---

Wednesday 10th October

*Choral Evensong (6.30pm)*

Responses: *Byrd*

Psalm: 119: 145-52 (J. Soaper)

Canticles: *Moore, Third service*

Anthem: *Stanford, O, for a closer walk with God*

Hymn: 337 *Martyrdom*

---

Sunday 14th October

*Holy Communion (9am)*

Hymns: 372 *Monks Gate*, 407 *Ravenshaw*, 280 (omit *) *Schmücke dich*, 362 *Austria*

*Choral Evensong (6pm)*

Responses: *Byrd*

Psalm: 127 (J. Goss)

Canticles: *Gibbons, Short Service*

Anthem: *Blitheman, In pace*

Hymns: 331 *Eventide*, 391 *Gwalchmai*, 271 *Hyfrydol*

---

Wednesday 17th October

*Eve of St Luke*

*Choral Evensong (6.30pm)*

Responses: *Raddcliffe*


Canticles: *Murrill in E (Magnificat); Dyson in F*

Anthem: *Duruflé, Nôtre Père*

Hymn: 357 *Sussex*
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Sunday 21st October

Holy Communion (9am)

Hymns: 137 Down Ampney, 377 St Denio, 296 St Helen, 435 (omit *) St Gertrude

Choral Evensong (6pm)

Responses: Radcliffe
Psalm: 141 (W. Taylor)
Canticles: Weelkes, Short service
Anthem: M. Martin, *Te lucis ante terminum*
Hymns: 360 Shipston, 414 Caithness, 252 St Clement

---

Friday 26th October

Holy Communion (6pm)

Mass Setting: Byrd, *Mass for four voices*
Motet: S. Martin, *Ave verum corpus*
Hymns: 420 Wolvercote, 186 Woodlands, 352 Diademata, 368 Cwm Rhondda

---

Sunday 28th October

Holy Communion (9am)

Hymns: 234 Ratisbon, 486 Fulda, 231 All Saints, 235 Song 34 (Angels’ Song)

Choral Evensong (6pm)

Responses: Radcliffe
Psalm: 119: 1-16 (E. J. Hopkins)
Canticles: Stanford *in B flat*
Anthem: White, arr. Bullard, *A Prayer of St Richard of Chichester*
Hymns: 336 Angel Voices, 215 (t.434) University College, 437 (t.185) Abbot’s Leigh

---

Friday 2nd November

Choral Evensong (6.30pm)

Responses: Byrd
Psalm: 35: 1-10 (T. A. Walmsley)
Canticles: Gibbons *Short Service*
Anthem: Attwood, *Come, Holy Ghost*
Hymn: 138 *Veni Creator (Mechlin)*

Grace: Wood, *Oculi omnium (i)*

---

Saturday 3rd November

*Peterhouse Music Society Come-and-Sing Fauré Requiem*

Rehearsals 2-4.30pm
Performance: 5pm
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Sunday 4th November  
*Holy Communion (9am)*  
Hymns: 197 *Sine nomine*, 84 *Herongate*, 401 *Regent Square*, 450 *Orientis Partibus*

*Choral Evensong (6pm)*  
*Evensong for All Saints (transferred)*  
Responses: Ayleward  
Psalm: 148 (T.A. Walmisley)  
Canticles: Murrill in E  
Anthem: *Victoria, O quam gloriosum*  
Hymns: 381 *Ewing*, 226 *Deerhurst*, 478 *Last uns efreuen*

Wednesday 7th November  
*Choral Evensong (6.30pm)*  
*Women’s Voices*  
Responses: Plainsong  
Psalm: 59: 1-9 (Tone III.v)  
Canticles: S. MacDonald in A flat  
Anthem: C. McDowall, *Author of life divine*  
Hymn: 394 *Luckington*

Sunday 11th November  
*Holy Communion (9am)*  
Hymns: 364, 359, 295, 388

*Choral Evensong (6pm)*  
*Remembrance Sunday*  
Introit: Guest, *For the fallen*  
Responses: Ayleward  
Psalm: 46 (adapted from Luther)  
Canticles: Batten, *Fourth Service*  
Anthem: Howells, *O pray for the peace of Jerusalem*  
Hymns: 354 *Melita*, 353 (omit *) *Repton*, I vow to thee my country

Wednesday 14th November  
*Choral Evensong (6.30pm)*  
*Men’s Voices*  
Responses: Plainsong  
Psalm: 37: 1-6 (Tone Liv)  
Canticles: Dyson in C minor  
Anthem: Vaughan Williams, *The Call*  
Hymn: 445 *Petra*
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Sunday 18th November  
*Holy Communion (9am)*  
**Hymns:** 206 Harewood, 434 University College, 425 Eisenach, 333 Michael

**Choral Evensong (6pm)**  
*with the University of Cambridge Viol Consort*  
**Responses:** Byrd  
*Psalm:* 95 (H. Lawes)  
**Canticles:** Byrd, *Second Service*  
**Anthem:** Gibbons, *This is the Record of John*  
**Hymns:** 334 Old hundredth, 244 Tallis’ Canon, 413 Nun danket

---

Wednesday 21st November  
*Eve of St Cecilia*  
**Choral Evensong (6.30pm)**  
**Responses:** Byrd  
*Psalm:* 91 (R. Woodward)  
**Canticles:** Morley, *Fauxbourdons*  
**Anthem:** Ley, *A Prayer of King Henry VI*  
**Hymn:** 397 Monkland

---

Sunday 25th November  
*Holy Communion (9am)*  
**Hymns:** 433 (omit *) Hanover, 457 St Columba, 55 Crüger, 443 Gopsal

**Advent Carol Service (6pm)**  
Palestrina, *Advent Responsary*  
Weir, *Advent Prose* (Drop down ye heavens)  
Wood, *Never weather-beaten sail*  
Parsons, *Ave maria*

---

Thursday 29th November  
*Christmas Carols (6pm)*  
Sussex trad. arr. P. Moore, *The Lord at first did Adam make*  
Normandy trad., arr. Jacques, *Away in a manger*  
Victoria, *O magnum mysterium*  
Taverner, *The Lamb*

---
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